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LETTER VII.
TIitz WOnlDS OF INSTITUTION.

Tjerc is quite as little solidity and arnalogy in
tle example of the paschal lamb, become se cele-
brated by the manner in whigh Zuinglius affirmsa
that it was reraled ta him in a dream, after he haid
wastedfull five ycars in vaWiy opposing the real
presence. He could not say for certain, whether
the spiritwhich had acquainted bijn with tbis ex-
ample was black or wYhite. Black in ny opinion
and most decidedly so - forthu absurdity cf bis re-
velation could proceed fro:a nothing else than a spi-
r:t of darkness. I expect you will soon be of my
opinion on this-point. You vill sec fthat the ex-
ample adduced-by the 'nocturnal phantom neither
requires nor forms any figure : and that, should iwe
Oven make a concession of this, no inference could
thencei be arawn agairst the natural and simple
sense of the words, thisis my body.

1 Theexamplei'diwn froma chapterofExo-
dus, wherc, ifter havirg regulated the manner in
which tbe paschalinb Uas to ié chosen and im-
molated, and.in ihici the lieuses where to be
sprinkled with·its blaôô, tha Lrd adds : " And
thus you shall eatit: yo-tishall gird your reins, an&
you shal havesoecs on'yeux feet, holding staves
in your hands, and'you shalI cetin-baste : for it is
the Phase.(that isthe Passage) of Ihe Lôrd. And
I willpass through tLie laid f Egypt that night
andwill kill-nvery first born. There is nothing
said here-to mnkeithe Jamb theéïgitof thepassover:
every tbing points to tlie 'time'when the Lord was
to pass. -,c-éàay to to out~of Egypt;rid cquip;
pcd'fo'oir 4ouranfeile laste to hatthe pas-
chal larab, andIJpso nO time, for fhecLord is going
(o pass. >uchs' theset eihi thcsc wordS natu-
rally p.resent -for it.is the Phase that is the pas-
sage) of the Lord. Wbat' xpimdiately follows
confirais this: " and 1 >vill.pass throug!i the land
of Egypt thaLiLght," adds ihe. as. then
the momnent of his approaghing andinn diate pas-
sage that was indicatcd by tlie. word,-fer it s thc
passage of the ord, which also is givep toe Is-
raclites as a motive aùd a reason for. tþe command
given to themthattdcy must kcep, themselves in
.cadiessto depart anad ceat in haste. nd in fact,
the passage o Ih Lord was to.be .teirsigoal.oç
departure. 2ioreover, wrhen i)oses speaks of tlic
Jamb, he cails it ncilther passage nor sign of the
,ssage, but the victimt cf thc passage. i is to ce-

1ebrate thiscvenjthat the Iamb is to be immolated:
it is te perpetuate the remembrance of this fanous
epoci of their delivenrace, that they are command-
ed to sacrifice the pasheal lamb every year, and te
reply Le Ithcir cilidren whben they should vsk them
the meaning of this sacrifice : " Il is the victim of
the passage of the Lord, wlen lie passed over flic
houses of the children of Isrel in Egypt, strik-
ing the Egyptians and savingi our bous-
es." Aller this explanation given us by the
sacred text in the same chapter, on what ground
would the ministers oblige us to receive a different
explanation, and compel us te believe upon their
interlzetation, tnt the lamb is the sign of tho pas-
sage, when Ibe Holy Spirit assures us lhat it is the
victim»f the passage ? The words objected to us
do not refer to thelamb, but to the preparations
commanded for Aeir joumey and to.the quick dis-
patch oftheirrepast. They were all t bo equip-
ped for theirjourney, a.d eatin haste : andw1y ?
because the Lorisagig topass. Injpll this thera
is no occasion for aiga kr figqe : every thing-is
taken literally And is wcnder;Iy clear. T1here
c;n be conce,ive dntsuject fer îuingl.s's extra-
vagant triumph in this discovery . it, would appear
that his blac% spirit turnedl lis brAiu, and cast him
into a perpetual delirium and absprdity.

2e Andi abould swa .even bc -so.indulgent. to
Zuinglius and his pjiantom,;and also.is numerous
followers, asto grant thatthe text inquestionrefers
to the lamb, and that ive must in consequencecx-
plain these vords,it isihe.passagen fxhe Lord, by,
il is thesignof.thepa;sage ofte Lord, what could
thel thence infer 1 Let thera keep la mind the
gencral principle, ftint the mame of.te thingsigni-
fied, may bc given a the sign, wben -ne sec in the
api.nds of others :bat they regard it as a sign, and
arc only at a loss te understand what it. signifies :
but tbat itis never lawfulto do so, wken there isso
reason to suppoec this disposition in those te whom
wc speak. This is the principle ;- now for the ap-
plication. God commands thera Io take p liant
wihout blemish, a male, and one year old, to k-cep
it four days, te immolate .t at.he end of thec fourth
day, t, sprinkle w-ith its blcod the outsides of the
boors,.to seat it roased, Lo consume itentirly with-

ouitrcerving any thing for the nextday, to cat if
with bitter herbs, in the dress of travellers, with
thcir reins grt, their shors on their fect, and stas-c
in thir hiands,. What is aie Meaning of tbis dis-
play.ofstrmngoccremonics, this detail ofextror-
dinary.circumstances ? What. acan all these pre-
parations? and why is tjis Jamb commaned te bc
caten in ,so myscrioug a Manncr? There .was no
Israclite but must have put similar questions, and

must have found the reply in these words : if is the
passage of the Lord. Ifthese words were by them
applicti te flh lamb, they must then ha.ve under-
stood without difficulty that the lamb nsafihe sign
of this passage, because so great a uumber of
strange and mostunusual ceremonies haa preparea
tbem to regard·it as a mysteribus and significative
object. But the bread had not been regarded as as
sign, asan emblematical andt mysferiouso·ject : no
anterieur circumstnnc, no actual 'explication, no
word ofour Saviour tended tu make fthc bread
which lie held an bis band, he considered; as the
matter of which he %ras goingto make a sign. The
apostles had clearly uüderstood their tnaster te
speak ofa particular bread upon soma solemn oc-
casion, and no doùb had talien caré not tolose the
remembrance ofit: but this bread which he ad
promised them, lad. net been nianou ced cittier as
a sign, or as a"gigçe i iwas .al be losli, and'gesh
that wvould h>se-met jndeed, Éesh that mrtt be et-
en ta obfalri teL'ternl'.life ; inefmie, thaier eay il
'which would be also delivered·up foi-tic life oftha
world. I is not likely that.*Iih suçi Ideïs, atai
suebnstruclions 1mprintel ~a tihef "iads, tLe
;pestles, nhearingthesn pnsitiviworasolemn-
ly articulated, Ihis ising body,'shôdid-have irbagin
ed thai they' signified & ifsfieds ofrigeji
Inutii',iris offering to gréaf ar2nsulte W' l
«world ani te Oneselfto:tivance-such chimeras as
these, and te giv thémn àdmit1ànce lna onalg mind
and it is being too blind or too obstinate, nof te sec
and not te acknowledge tlu. essential difference
that exista betweenthe examples that they eul1
fain corrpare togéefer, and noto be feelingly con-
Vinced 'that wlit enders thé figure admissible'in
that of Exodus, rènders-it in that of the-Gospel u n-
ad'misïible and utkeasoiable .

Let us pass from tho'eaxample a.tohe ai te
that our adyersaries draw foroa scripturo forlp
support of their opini.on.. The mostspccious,je
only one ln fact that desersves to be serioslexa-
niined, is that Vhichseems te b. [as-cußyie
wnords, that immediatefy follo.w the ordsofijsti,
tution. We learn from St. Lyke that .udariou:
aflerhaving said : 2;akc nnd cat, tidsis ny bdy
added; Do thisfoi e .mmeoration.of.me.,-
Tbey will have these last ivords-to bc 1e.plaoa-
tien offtho hat preccle;-and.because,,according
to aur adversarles, U.h remembrance can only be o:
thinga absent, svq cannotsupposa Jesus Chriit to lb
presenrin theEpcharisf,bccause,if'ercrei-cally
therc,,bo would net bay ordained it as amerara.
andurmcimbrance cf his person. You, ,Sir, as
well as.mnascif>nust have herd fihis nrgument a
lisousand times: it is in al the books of fyour ré,


